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Starting Next Sunday

ANGELS COT DOWN .

LEAD OFTHE SEALS

Have Less Than Full Game

and Each Has Fire More
Games to Play

mm
FAIRBANKS

San Francisco, Oct. 25. The Coast
loague pennant race tightened up again
today. The Seals ' defeat at the hands of
Oakland, while Los Anpeles was beat
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ing Portland, brought the Angols backjijf

IN

"TKE MAN FROM

PAINTED POST"
Showing the energetic Doug,
and his able assistants putting
over dramatic thrills, comedy
stunts, etc.

HIS LATEST

Other Attractions Come Early
T-- JF:J fV fj i J V II I "11 II H .ill 11 Si CI H II

built the first successful truck tire nm Las THE OREGONV

witnin less man one full game of San
Francisco. Each club has five more
games to play.

Today s standing is:
Won Lost Pet.

San Francisco 115 92 .555
Los Angeles 113 92 .551

If Los Angeles wins today and San
Fi'hneisco loses today, the Angels will

to" the lead with a nerceutaira of
.oadja wmwtjtJie Heals' percentage will
be oiiHSKM- -

sH IbJtou In Six Days.
Cleveland, O. Oct. 25. When Benny

Leonard knocked out Toughy Bamzer
in'ttie seventh round of a ten round bout
acre lasi mgnr, ne compietea a rocora
nver before equalled by a lightweight
champion in ring history. His victory
was the fourth within six days. Here's
tho record.
' 'October Jack Britton
weltcrwcightl in ten rounds, at New

; October, a. Made Eddie Waggond
l'qok foolish in a bout at Philadelphia.

Qutober 23. Overwhelmingly defeat-
ed i'oung Erne at Buffalo.

October 24. Knocked out Toughy
Bamzer in seven rounds at Cleveland.

Bamzer had no chance with the cham-
pion, but he was game. Benny floored
his opponent three times within sixty
seconds, in the seventh before Bamzer
took the count.

Called It Draw.
Baa Francisco, Oct. 25. Referee Jim

Griifin got a big laugh when he called
"
Battling Ortega and Ted Lewis, welter
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lead in improvements ever since. This Firestone Giant
Truck Tire is the latest practical contribution to the
world's vital needs of tonnage and transportation.

Jt &ives amazing mileage and adequate protection to
the truck. This great bulk of fine rubber in a single tread
supersedes the two treads mounted together. It absorbs
strains and shocks, regardless of irregularities in the road.
There is skid prevention in the grooved tread.

It Holds the Road in Mud, Snow and Ice

Its remarkable traction and resiliency saves fuel. These
and other advantages result in Most Miles per Dollar

I '11 . I ; 1 , M ' ' t 1H 1 . II and make it

ana typnus throughout (iermany.

The Dominant Truck Tire of the Day
Made in 7, 8, 10, 12 and 14 inch widths.

That motorists t'uA extra values in Firestone Tires is proved by t
fact that our saVes increased 72 per cent this year up to September
1st. Our total business this year will exceed $60,000,000.

Look for "the y, l
RUBBER COMPANY

Branches and Dealers Everywhere
FIRESTONE
Akron, Ohio

N
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gram was hold at city hall to large
mid enthusiastic, audience at 2 p. m.
Governor Withycombe and Frank Jj.

avey happoned to ho driving through
tlio city and dropped in uuawareB and
naturally aided in an otherwise well
arranged program. Dr. E. S. Donnelly
presided nt the meeting. Mayor K. L.
Young was the principal speaker and

the subject "Liberty" in a state

NorthclifFe Predicts

War Will Be Long
as

Chicago Oct. 25. Lord North
cliffe, bead of the British com- -

mission, was on record today
as believing that "we arc only if.

at tho beginning of this strange
and mysterious thing that is
passing over the world."

Ho made this declaration in
a speech before the Chicago As- -

sociation ot Commerce last
night and urged Americans to
get ready for a long kar.

In illustrating the necessity
for building six million tons of 4c
shipping in 1918 to counteract
tho submarine war, ho said:

"Your army, without its
transports, would be just as
valuable as your White Scoc
would have been without a
train to Now York."
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Most Reliable
After many years' experience in tho

use of it and other cough medicines,
there are many who prefer Chamber-
lain's to any other. Mrs. A. C. Kir-stei- n,

Greenville, Ills-- , writes, "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has been used
in my mother's homo and mine for
years, and we always found it a quiet
cure for colds and bronchial trouble..
We find it to bo the most reliable:
cough medicine we have used-- .

"A
SHINE

IN EVERY 1

DROP"
Black Silk Stove Polish
Is dtfferettt. It does not
dry out; can be used to the Blent drop; liquid and panto
one quality; absolutely no
waste; no duet or dirt. You
get your monera worth.

Stove Polish
is not only most economies!, btrt tt gives a brilli-
ant, silkylofltre thnt win not bo obtained with any
other pohsh. Black Silk Stove Polish docs not
mo on it iat tour times as fontf as ordinary
polish o it ftavea you time, work and money.

Don ! fonret vrhen von
Want stove polish, bo Hiiro to
ask for Black Silk. If it isn't
tho best etovo polish you ever
used your dealer will refund
your money, ..Jv
Black Silk Stove Polish
Works, Sterling, Illinois.

Use Black Silk Air Drying
Iron Enamel on fnratcs, reg-
isters, and auto-
mobileli tire rima. Prevents
rusting. Try it.

Use
forBilveneare,nirkel,tiii

Black Silk Metsl Pol-
ish
ware or brass. It works
ginckly, easily and leaves m

surface. It has no
equal for use on automobiles.

IN MOVING PICTURES

WHICH WAS TAKEN ON

THEIR VISIT TO SALEM

. LAST SATURDAY

Now Showing at

J

DEADLY EPIDEMIC IS

SWEEPING THROUGH

MM EMPIRE

(By Hnry Wpod)
(United Press Staff Correspondent!
With the French Armios, Oct. 8. (By

Mftill. ThnllNnildfi of Intlnr. tnlron frnm
prisoners at. Vrdi,n Hn.-ri- h ;n
;,.g terms the rages of dysentery, chol-- ,

Some idea, not only of the widespread
nature of these epidemics, but of the
effect they are having on the German
population, can be gained frdm the fact
that ov-j- one-hal- f of the letters found
contained references to spread of dy-
sentery caused by improper and insuffi-
cient food. 'These letters spoke of the disease at
Cologne, Mulheiui, Cobourg. JBurstad
Gubeu, Aiuukouburg, Lagen, Litchte,!- -

burg, Stagard, Altona, Weisbaden,
bruue, Tliormy, Pollnow, Stettin, Eick-el-

Zauow, Halle, Duisbourg, Kugort
Duiabourg Beock and other towns. Some
typical extracts follow:

"Burstadt, August 6. I believe it
will soon be the end. At
Mannheim dysentery exists since a long
time now and tho streets are clos3d.
Now it exists also at Burstadt. Mamma
is very much afraid because a great
many people are dying of it. They fall
almost like flies."

"Guben, August 10. Dear Brothar:
Here people are dying every day of
dysentery, only it is not allowed to Le
known outside "

"Guben. August 9. Today there are
again some dead. Always of dysentery.
But it is true that it could not be
otherwise with what we have to eat.
There is absolutely no fat left in our
bodies."

Chemnitz, August 12. The hearses
are obliged to gallop."

"Mayence, August 11. Since several
days both cholera and typhus have made
their appearance to the extent that sev-

eral streets have been closed to traf
fic."

Gollub, August 9. At Graudenz and
Thorn people are dying of cholera. We
can be sure the disease will como here
also. My God! We must die now, or
later."

'Cologne, August 5. An epidemic of
dysentery has broken out here. The bar-
racks and hospitals have been closed
for fifteen days. Dysentery also reigns
among the civilian population. People
now no longer have any fat or grease
left in their bodies. Many have died."

What makes these letters all the more
reflective of the condition of Germany
is that all of them had been carefully
censored before being sent to the

Presumably the details cut out
bv the censor were far more serious
than the ones above, which were pass-
ed.

"Make way for liberty! ' ' he cried,
Made way for liberty and- - --bought-

Lavan of the Browns are to be traded
Both are suing Ball for slander.

Aggies Not Hopeful.
Corvallis, Or., Oct. 25. The Oregon

Agricultural college football team,
which meets California Saturday in the
smith exDects defeat. Coach Pipal. an
nounced today. The Oregon Aggies lack
sufficient training, he raid.

TODAT

Jack Gardner!
IX

"Open Places"
An interesting, compelling, at--

tnfinn fciVMiiirf rimma. wound iyd

? around the romantic cnaracter of v

f Mounted Police.

Little Mary McAlister I
IX 1

Do Children Count
Stories"

Boy Liberty Bond.

LIBERTY
Quality, Comfort, Service

Friday " 'The Whip' '

weight champion, at Emeryville last
night. Lewis looked less like a champion
'than 'airy 'fighter seen here in many a
day. '.Lewis looked good enough in the
first round, but faded in the second and
held on or sprinted most of the time
in the third ond fourth.

Jones Coming Home.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 25. Fielder Jones

manager of the Browns, was en route
to his home in Oregon today, confident
of returning next year to his old berth.
Jones conferred with President John-
son of the American league t.nd Owner
Ball of the Browns berore departing.
While the club owners deny it, a report
had been circulated that Pratt and
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very nine manner. Jos. J. Kebcr, cash-
ier of the bank, mndo a few explana-
tory remarks in regard to the 2d lib-

erty lonn. The children of the public
schools, pupils of the academy and col-
lege also participated in "the musical
numbers on the irogiam. The audience
all joining in singing "America" at
the cIohc. Father Dominie presiding at
tho piano.

One of tho most touching numbers
being tho pledging of a egiaace to the
country and flag by the children,

' -
They also serve who have only been

standing and waiting till tlu-- had
money enough saved up to buy a lib-

erty bond.

Ml Angel Celebrated

; Liberty Day Yesterday

(Capital Journal Hjioelnl Sorvlco)
Jit. Angol, Oct. 25. Pluces of busi- -

B88 as well ns public schools, Mt. An
4ol collage anil Mt. Angel academy
were closed tor a half holiday.

ASTOUNDING REPORT

FOR SALEM
The wife of a merchant had Btomach

trouble so bad she could enj nothing
but toast, fruit and hot water. Kvery-thiii- g

else would sour and ferment.
ONE Sl'OONFUL buckthorn mark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-k-

benefited her INSTANTLY. Kecausn
Adler-i-k- a flushes the EN'TilltK ali- -

mentary tract it relieves AN V CASE
constipation, sour Btomach or gas and!
prevents appendicitis. It has (JUiUK- -

r.T actum of anything wo evor sold.
J. C. Perry, druggist.

Economical,
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TIRE AND

THREE BILLION
(Continued from Page One.)

allotment of $16,500,000 today.
Twenty-thre- e Oregon cities have over-

subscribed their quota. One town has
practically doubled its allotment. The

will easilv pass the maximum al-

lotment of $18,000,000 and probably roll
up a substantial cam-
paigners expect.

The dark spots on Oregon's liberty
loan map are parts of the grain and cat-
tle country. Men made wealthy through
war time prices of wheat and cattlo are
not buying bonds the way they should,
while tho city laborer and prosperous
citizen, alike, are investing to the limit
Ot their means.

Trisco's Big Total
San Franciseo, Oct. 25. Ban Francis-

co didn't parade only her men and
women on liberty day. She paraded

through bank windows as a
day 's work in subscribing liberty bonds,

to Trade tttffl..... ! tt

of

so lovely that there is
for skirts this season.

and stripe patterns.
Reach.

Taffeta Silk Skirts

Wirthmor Waists
$1.00

"Worth More"
'

ittt

Delightful, Light Place

New Shipment

the figures on the last 24 hours df the
bond drive showed today.

Mubscriptions so far total $45,000,000.

Seattle's Million Dollar Day.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 25. More than a

million dollars was raised in Seattle on
"liberty day."

This was the estimate made today
by J. A. Swalwell, chairman of the stato
central committee. --The total raised here
is woll over the $10,000,000 mark. Seat-
tle's allotment is $13,000,000.

O. A. O. Facuty Subscribe
Oregon Agricultural College Corvallis,

Ore., Oct. 25. Tho faculty subscription
to second liberty loan aggregates to date
a little more than $19,000. In the first
20 minutes of canvas in Agricultural
Hall amounted to an even thousand
Corvallis subscriptions to data amount
to $160,000. Benton county subscriptions
to date amount to jio,uuu.

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. L. Pet

San Francisco 115 92 .550
Los Angeles 113 92 .551
Salt Lake 100 95 .514
Oakland 102 104 .495
Portland 95 99 .492
Vernon 82 126 .394

Yesterday's Results
At Los Angeles Portland 1, Los An

gelea 2.
At Oakland San Francisco 3, Oak

land 7.
At Salt Lake Vernon 8, Salt Lake

18.

"The Whip" Starts
at the Liberty

Theatre Tomorrow

"The Whip," the supremo offering
of filmdom is' coming to the Liberty
theater on Friday, Saturday and Sun
day to charm, delight and thrill the
patrons of this show house with its
thrilling story, its splendid character-
izations, its truly wonderful photogra-
phy and its sensationally magnificent
scenic effects. "The Whip" is easily
the world's biggest motion picture.
One scene alone, that of tho great
train wreck, was staged at an enor
mous expense merely for this offering.
And it is the biggest and best train
wreck yet seen in motion pictures. An
automobile race and wreck that is so
vivid as to hold the spectators gasp
ing is another big feature. But, of
course, the biggest feature of all the
tremendous sceires and events iu this
gigantic production, is the horse race
The scenes for this splendid event were
taken at Saratoga, where the bigges:
racing events of the world are pullci!
off, and the screen reproduces she ten
sity, the excitement and the en.ioyment
of Saratoga with striking fidelity.
"The Whip" has not one star, but six
From start to finish it has ben stnaed
on a remarkably elaborate scale. Th
production has been made by that ben
ius of the screen, Maurice Tourneur.
and he has excelled ail his previous ef
forts in this tremendously successt'
production. By all means, see "The
Whip." It is the only motion picture
that you cannot afford to miss,

fclcuses are so pretty, topcoats
reason for the wide demand

new M'oolens. cashmeres.
trimmings, with and without pockets, also with fancy ):

auacnea 10 side, nam, plaid
Priced within your

Blue, Plain, Satin and

AH Wool Blue and Black Serges $3.95, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $7.50, $9.50
Wool Plaids, Checks and Stripes $3.50, $3.75, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50
Fancy Silk Taffeta, Stripes and Plaid, Extra Good Value $7.50, $9.50

SPECIAL Black and
Shirred Waistline and Shirred Elastic Belts, Side Pockets, latest style, $8.50va,ues Special $3.90 if Its )
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J. C. C. Corsets

"For the Woman

Who Cares"
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